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OEnOCKATIC STANDING COMMITTEE.

•jba Democratic Standing Committee of ,the
yearly will meet at Carlisle, on Saturday,

jUjgnstCTtli, for the purpose of Bottling 1 10 nc-

counts of the Committee for the past year. It

is hoped a» will be present.
JOHN CAMPBELL,

Cfiairjniv.

Tub marlins Have gone mi tholr nu
niial trip South.

Philadelphia's juvenile population
Is being green-nppieiJ to deuttt.

Sweet Potatoes,-peaches, waterrael
oosoud cholera morbus abound-

Firemen from Newark and Reading
talking about visiting Carlisle, In

ho fall.
The loss of Mr. Orris, of Frarikford,

nlioilost bis barn by. fire, will be 51,300,
nsured to tbe amount of $5OO.

It is uot to be supposed that because a
doting mother calls her baby a "precious
lamb," that she exoects it to grow up a
"regular mutton bead.”

' Aobicultuual Fair—The Cumber-
land County Agricultural 'Huciety holds
Its annual exhibition on Wednesday,
Tbursduy and Friday, October 12tll, 13th
atnllltli. , (

A western editor we tits “an. assistant
ffhoftin write to please everybody, and
a foreman who can put each advertise-
ment conspicuously at the head of each
column.”

On Thursday morning of last week the
dwelling of Mr. Cyrus Kennedy, near
Jacksonville, was discovered to be on
(Ire. By the strenuous eflurls of Mrs.
Kennedy and one of her neighbors the
Ihmea were subdued before much dam”
igo was done. The fire was originated
lyallue. ' ...

PiC-NiCS. The congregation and Sab*-
atli school of the German Reformed
hurcli, of this place, held a picnic at
[unter’a Run, on Wednesday last. The
nemhers and friends of the German
utheran church, also held a pic-uio at
leubove place, on the day following.—
atb were well utteoded and gave gen-
al satisfaction. . . .

People are warned- to look out for
uDterfeit greenbacks. We have been
jftiug out for some ,hf the genuine
ipo from a large number of delin-
eut subscribers forsone time past, but
u indeed has been our look so fur..

Church Services Resumed.—The
;ulur services at the English Lutheran
iur'*h,.of this place, will be resumed on
bbuth morning, (August 21).
fhe church has been lliorougbly reno-
ted ; stained glass introduced; which,
beauty and neatness, caiinot be sur-
ged. ,

I'biS reflects inucb credit upon the
te of thp officials of the church.

The trout-liahing.season is over for
his-year, as it may be to the advantage
fsouie of our sportsmen to remember,
’he lust day ofJuly closed the campaign
gainst the speckled beauties, and hence-
nth they aie under the protection of
htfstatute till the first of Ap*il.

St. John’s Schoolfor Boys.—As the
chool term approaches our citizens
hmild remember the opportunity which
iallbrded to them in the Select Clus.-i-
-lalSchool which Prof. Calheil will open
In tlie first Monday of September. We
lave no doubt that the Principal will be
the right man in the right- place,” and

re sincerely hope that ho shall be entire-
p successful in establishing St John’s
ichnoj. The complement of pupils is not
uitefull. and we would urge parents and
uardiuns to secure the opportunity he-
xe it is 100 late. ■
I The Stamp Tax.—By the new tax
Jill 'it la provided that on and after
cipher first next, the.stamp - lax impoa-
'l ou promissory holes for a less sum
i.an- one hundred dollars, and on re-
fills for any sum of money, or for the
ay men t of any debt, be and ihe same

ro hereby repealed.
And no stamp shall bo required upon

Spe transfer ami assignment of a morl-
piisru where Itor the instrument it secures
Jus"been ouce duly stamped.

■Debts.*-The ability of every one to
m depends upon bis ability to collect
debts due him. The individuals of a
Jommunity are linked together by a
Imiu of debts aud credits, and in times
if depression tbe refusal of one person to
Jlscliurge a single liability often embar-
Bfcsea a line ofa dozen debtors and cred-
fora. Hence the prompt payment of
pall debts becomes in times like these
(public as well a private duly. The
pine money which pays a dujbt iu the
lornlng, may pay a dozen before night,
iid twelve men are thus relieved from
oxiety and pressure by the action of
ne.

Artificial Arms and Legs for
tounEßS. it is given out at. Washing-

that there is no need whatever for
he services of a claim agent in procur-
Qi? artificial arms and legs by those sol-
ders who are entitled to such appenda-
ges under the recent acta of Congress.—
toldlerscan apply direct to the Surgeon
General by lette.r and he will furuisb all
lecesaury blanks immediately, which
sch mau can fill up for himself and thus
wold the expense of an attorney. Traua-
•orta»ion to and from tbe place where tbe
Imb is to be fitted is also furnished ou
equeutfrom the ,Burgeon General.

Now is the Time.—Every Democrat
'u Sbt to fake his county paper. If he
idtnlrea Democratic principles, he sure*
V can afford four cents a week to snread
beni. The cost of a paper is no excuse
ur not taking one. There Is not a week

but that ten times four cents are
foolishly which might have been
better invested than in a newspa-

f er * It more reading matter tbau
twenty dollars will purchase in the
|hapctof books all his life, but if lie fails
0 read the papers he may be called lg-
)orant. Without a newspaper a man is
'lrtuully oat of the world.

Don’t Believe It.—A.young lady saw
n.h wicked paper that if two young la-

would each take a pole of agalvun-
pottery In one hand, and then com

thocircuit by kissing, that the sen-
*d|°n upon the lips was exactly that of
■lit) pressure of a mustache. She imme-
diately communicated the fact to a uum-
>er of friends ; a battery was secured,
ltl d the experiment tried, and found to
Vl>rk to a charm. A large number of
>ocket batteries have been ordered, sohat hereafter when ladies meet and kiss,
18 la their custom, they can each shut
heir eyes and fully enjoy the satisfaction
a feeling u gentleman’s lips pressed to
meira.

108968
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Harvest HoME.T-T.ho annual harvest
home dI tin* Cumberland County Agri-
cultural Society held at the fair
grounds on Saturday* ‘last. There was
iinlto a largo thru out of farmers and
others. A fine collation had boon pre-
pared by Major Jacob Rretz, after which
an address was delivered by Judge Watts
on the best method of threshing timothy
seed, the true way ot testing-seed wheat
before planting, and

#tbe proper theory of
Manures. Ho was followed in a
'ew remarks by Dr. W. ■ W. Dale, of
Carlisle, and Jac >b Rhoads, of West
Penusbnrough. The celebration lasted
from ten o'clock in the morning until
four in the afternoon, and was pronoun-
ced by all a most, pleasant and interesting
occasion. We trust these harvest homes
will soon become a feature of.the county,
and will be more generally celebrated
tluln they arc now. Our farmers should
come together from far uud near, ami de-
vote at least one day in the year to social
intercourse dpd a general exchange of
viewg.

Dickinson Festival.—The second
Annual, Harvest Horaer under the auspi-
ces of the Dickinson church, will be held
In tbe woods adjoining Hnckeraville, on

August 20th. There will lie
speaking, music and a bountiful repast.
If there is one tiling in which Unpeople
of Dickinson excel, it is in their-prover-
bial hospitality- Speaking from our own
personal knowledge of former celebra-tions, we can safely predict a most 'de-
lightfuloccasion. -Wo know (hut noth-
ing will be left undone to rentier the
festival a complete success, and we fee
assured that (he attendance will fully re
pay the ample preparations which are
beiug made by our Dickinson friends.’

A Story with a
trade grew slack, and notes fell due, the
merchant’s face grew long and blue ; ids'
dreams were troubled through the night,
with .sheriff’s bailiffs all in sight. At
last his wife unto him said “Rise up at
once, get put of bed, and get your paper,
ink and pen, and say these words Unto
all men : “My goods I wish tosell to you,
and to your wife and daughters too; my
prices are so very low, that each will buy ’
before they go.”, Pie did as Ids good wife,
advised, and in -the Volunteer adver-
tised. Crowds’cameam) bought ofnil he
had; his notes were paid; bis dreams
wen* glad, and he*will tell you to this
day, how well did primer’s ink repay,—
He told us with a knowing wink; how
he was saved by printer’s ink. .

Counterfeit Ten Dollar Note,—
As.few of our merchants and shop keoj -

ers can afford to lose ten dollars In the
present state of trade, they are cautioned
to beware of.counterfeits of the above de-
nomination on the Poughkeepsie Nation-
al Bank. The face of the note Is well
executed, and the engraving is of the
finest character, winch makes it a dan-
gerous counterfeit ; but it can be easilly
detected by looking on the back, which
Is Very poorly engraved and printed, and
generally in great contrast with the face
of the note. .

Building Character.—There is a
structure which everybody is building,
youftgand old, each one for himself. It
is called character, and every act of
life Is a stone. If,.day by day, we are,
careflfl'to build our lives with pure, no-
ble, upright deeds, af (he ?ml will stand
a fair temple, honored by God and man.
But, as one leak will sink aahip, imd one
flaw break a chain, so one mean, dishonor
rable, untruthful act or wort! will forever
leave Us impress and work its influence
on our characters. Then, let tlie several
deeds unite to form a day, and one by
one the days grow into noble years and
tlie years as they sl<>w-Jy - p;i9ir, will rise at
lust a beautiful edifice, enduring forev-
er to our praise,

Killed by Lightning.—The York
pazctlc. sttys: On Thursday last, two
Kalian organ-grindees, who had’ been
entertaining uurcitfzens with their music,
staried away on foot on the Gettysburg
turnpike, together, with a monkey. In
the afternoon, when in the neighbor
hood of Winter’s blacksm'tb shop, with-
in a lew miles of town, a violent storm
oveitook them. .They took refuge under
.a tree near by, and while there a than-
derl*AU. from the clouds to
where they weie seated, killing one ami
prostrating and rendering insensible the
other. The pfonkey, it appears, was not
injured. When discovered, everything
that could be, was done for the unfortu-
nate-men, but in the on.e case the death
messenger hud too effectually done bis
work. They were afterwards^taken to
the Alms House, wlmre the one recover-
ed. Tlie faithful little monkey, we are
told, was profuse iu his demonstrations
of.uffmion for bis dead master and his
insensible companion. .

Dress and Appearance.—Upon the
pubjec* of dress and appearance the N.
Y. Times thus remarks: “A coat that

ins a mark ofuse upon it is a recomraen
ilatioirto people of sense, and a hat with
too much nap aftd too high a lustre a

derogatory circumstance. The best coats
in Broadway are on the backs of penni-
less fopa, broken down merchants, clerks
with pitiful salaries, and men -that do
not pay up. , The heaviest gold chains
dangle from the fobsof gamblers and gen-
tlemeri ofvery limited means ; costly or-
namejits'ou'ladle3'inclioatG"to“the _ eyes
that are well opened the fact of a siMy
lover ora husband cramped for funds.—
And when a pretty woman goes in. plain
and neat apparel, it is presumed that she
has fair expectations and a husband
thatcan allow a balance in his favor.—
For women are like books, too much
gilding makes men suspicious that the
binding is tbe most important part.”

Camp Meeting Traffic.—All board-
ing and other sale tents at the Cumber-
land county Camp meeting of the EVan-
geMcal Association, will be under the
control of the Camp meeting committee*
and all trattlclng upon or nonrthegronnds,
N prohibited by virtue of this Act of As-
Assembly :

<J It shall, not he lawful.for any person
or persons, to erect, pluck, or have any
booth, stall, tent, carriage, or any other
place, whatever, for the purpose, or use
of selling, giving nr otherwise disposing
of any kind tof spirituous liquors, wine,
porier, beer, ‘cider, or any otner'ferm<*nt-
ed. mixed, or strong drink, within three
mile* of any place of religious worship
in this State, durin'g the time of holding
any religious worship at such place. l

j(&r$l,000 reward is ottered by the
proprietor ofDr. Pierce’s Alt. Ext., or

Golden Medical Discovery, for
cine that will equal it in the cure of all-
severe llngeiing Coughs, Indigestion or
Dyspepsia, ‘Liver Complaint 1 or Billlous-
ness, and all diseases arising from impu-
rity of the blood, us Eruptions, Pimples,
Blotches and Boils. Sold by druggists.
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy is no patent

medicine humbug.

Death from the Accidental Dis-
CH/UGF..OF a. Gun-—A deplorable acci-
dent occurred near Rock Chapel, In
Huntington township, this county,
Saturday Inst. Messrs. Samuel Fitz-
charles and Wesley Stevens,'residing a
short distance beyond Heidlersburg,
were out hunting squirrels, each having
a gun. Seeing a squirrel on a tree, both
aimed and pulled triggers, but neither of
the pieces went off. The squirrel moved
to another place, ami both moved after
it, but In doing so the hammer of Ste-
ven's gun was caught by a twig or brier,
which caused the piece to go Off, and the
whole charge was lodged in the left side
of Fitzcharles. The wounded man was
taken to,the residence of Mr. Conrad
Myers, Sr., close by, and Dr. Mursden
sent for, but bo was beyond all medical
or surgical aid, and died about 1 o’clock, ,
five hours after the accident. He re-
mained conscious to the last, and •fully
exonerated Mr. Stevens—declaring that
it was purely an accident, not to be fore-
seen- Tbe latter, however, has been al-
most distracted ever since/ Tnedeceased
was a poor man, and leaves a wife and
two children. The abdomen hud the
marks of 104 shot, with several more on
the hand and arm. The remains were
interred at Heidjersburg on Sunday, the
funeral being largely attended by sym-
pathizing , friends and neighbors.—
Gettysburg Cojnplier.

Complimentary. Our townsmen the
Messrs- FahCrs, have recently been en-
gaged in building the new Bethelchuroli
in Shjppen.-.burg-. What the good people

of Shlphenshurg think ofthem and their
workmanship, mawbo gathered from the
following; *

Messrs. Fabers
Dear tints:—We, the members ofthe

building committee of the church of God,
hereby express to you our appreciationof your gentlemanly deportment, ami
workmanship 'while on our house of
worship. We believe you labored,to do
us justice, and we feel no hesitancy in
saying that you have put us up a piece of
work in tlie front, or to anything
in town for workmanship. We also askyou to acept e/o i a trowel, as a small
token ofour appreciation ofyour conduct
ami woik. We hope that .whenever and
wherever you use them you,may think
of the very pleasant relationship that ex-
isted between yourselves aud the com-
mittee while amPng us. We also wish toexpress through you to tlie gentlemen
with you our. satisfaction and apprecia-
tion \vitlv..their workmanship and of
their good conduct while with us; We
hope that when you are all done building
temples of worship on earth, that you
will be.found among the worshippers in
the “ Great Temple of God in Heaven,* 9

George Sigler, Pastor.
A. Hostettkb,
Henry Hollar,
PpriLiai* Martin,
E. J. Forney.

Shippensbnrg, Pa.,)
-August 2d. 1870. j

Lost or Mislaid.—a topographical
map of their Pin© Grove Furnace and
ore bank property. If found please
leave It.atthls office, anti oblige the
South Mountain Iron Company,

SHIFPENsB (JRG ITEMS.

Almost Completed.—The work on
the new Bethel church has been going
on rapidly, and the building is now al-
most completed. The gas fixtures have
been put in position, the roof is on, and
the close of September will see It entirely-
completed.

Died..—Mr.* Daniel Clippinper, who
was so severely injured some lime since
by falling from a load an account
of which we gave at tlie time of its oc-
currence, died on Thursday the 4ih inst.

Directors Election.—An election
for four Dire dors ofthe Shippensbnrg B.
and L. association was*held on Tuesday
evening last. They were selected from
fourteen candidates, but at this writing
we have not learned the n a tries of the
successful ones.

Pic-nic.— The- grand old harvest
home held by thtf Presbyterian congre-
gation ofMiddle Spring passed off de-
lightfully on Wednesday last, notwith-
standing the very inclement weather.
Avery Hrge number ofpersons were
present and all expressed themselves
highly delighted with the exercises of
the day. Addresses were delivered by
.Revs: Norcross, of Carlisle and J. J.
pMiicroy, of Chester county. The ta-
bles were spread in the church, instead
of the grove as intended, and hundreds
partook of ihe f‘good things” prepared
by the fair maidens for the occasion.

Rabid Pooh About.—M id dogs are
reported to be about again and enemies
of the canine tribe are on the war-path-
Last* week one was killed at Clevers
burg, ami this week rumors are afloat
that a couple of were
seen near Orrstown. Thtere is nothing
more horrible to a community than a
mad dog running loose, an(livery eff-
ort should be made to, atonce, destroy
any such vicious animal pro -vlingahout.
If muzzles avail nothing, try muskets.

Personal.—Rev. Geo. F. Cain, of
Philadelphia, has been in town during
the past week, on a viaifto hta relatives
in this community.

Tributeof Besrect.—ai. tv mooting of Letort
Lodge, No. <Bl, I. O. Good Templars, hold Aug.
•l.h, the following resolutions o‘n tho death of
Sister, E. E. /Cuts:, were adopted:

Whereas. Ithas plenscd Almighty God, tho
Ruler and Dispenser of- the Universe to remove
from oar earthly emple, to that tempie and
bourn from whence n« traveller returns and

Whereas, In tho wise hut Inscrutable Provi-
dence of our Heavenly Father, our worthy Sis-
ter, E,. E.'Kutz, hns bj>en called front ail her
earthlv relations, leaving/ mourners wherever
she was known, especially In tho neighborhood
of where she was reared, in this Lodge whichshe
honored by a pure example, and Tftost of all In
•tho family circle of which she waaUn ornament
and an idol. Therefore,

Resolved, That wo recognize In this removal
tho loss of one whose genial temper, womanly
bearing, and fidelity to the principlesof our no-
ble Order, rendered her eminently worthy ofour
pcnfoimdest regards while.living and now that
she is dead, wor hy of our moataffectionate re-
membrance.

Resolved, That tho decease of Sister, E.E. Kutz.
summons ua to remember the uncertain tenure
oi life and the certainly of death, and to work
While It Is day. for the night cometh when no
men can work,and to submit ourselves to tho
mlghtv hand of God.

Resolved, That while wo mourn over tho do*
patturo of our Sifter, wo trust wo may profit bv
tho recollections of her friendly intercourse and
cheerful activity, In thocause to wnlch -wo are
truly devoted.

Rmolved Thatas a token of the lovo wo boro
our sister, and tho tenderness with which wo
still cherish her memory, that tho Lodge room
ue draped In mourning and tho members wear
thousual budge for tho space of thirty t:W) days.

Death has colored now our portals.
Filled our hearts with sorrows gloom,
Fallen one wo loved and trusted.
Ilorno her to the silent tomb.
Asister honored, loved and cherished,
From oar circle been removed,
Though wo mourn tier wlfh deepsorrow.
Still we jiupo that Gud Is love.
Cpilftt. tensive, and lotlrlng,
ller’sa trueami womanly heart.

strength to all good effort,
Helping ouch to bear thuh part.
Though we mourn our broken circle,
Lot us bow beneath Lbe-rod,
Kiss the hand that hath aflllctcU, .

,1’
Feeling Rtiil that Godls iovp, , V

Resolved , That wo hereby tender our deepest
syrnpa'hy hi the bereaved.and stricken patents,
friends ami relatives. in the Irri-paruhie -Joss
they have sustained In this their dear child
it ml friend, and commend them to the only true
sourcu of consolation, the benevolent and all
wise t’mitor. in this tno hour of their deep trial.

Resolved That a copy of these resolutions bo
pine d on tnu records of Ibis Lodge, u copy bo
presented to the bereiw d patents, and that
copies for publication no furnished the papers
oi our borough'and to the Keystone Good Tem-
plars,

MRS. E. A. OWEN,
MIS-StJ. E. BLA.IU.MiasA. M. SHOEMAKER.

CbnvniUec.

Business 'Notices.
JBST*Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-

cnt Medicines, Ac., a full stock constantly on
hand, at the lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete linoof School Books at tho lowest price*,
and all articles pertaining to the Drugand Book
business.

• haverstiokbros.Slay 18,1370—tf . No. 10 N.Hanover St

•. BEsrLyken Valley Llmo Coal at §1 25,at ho
yardot A. H.BLAIR.

Summit Brauch' Lykoas Valley Egg Stove
Coal, delivered, SO 00, Nut, Si 75. In tho yards
25cts per ton less, at the yard of a.H. BLAIR.

Lumber of -all kinds at tho lowest prices at
the yard of . A. H. BLAIR.

Fob. 10, 1870—tf

IiiPOUTANT TO All.—L. T. Greenfield accord-
ing to his usual custom, has this day marked
down tho prices of his entire stock of Dress
Goods to cost and less Chau cost, to make room
for* now fall goods. Ifyou want a bargain go to
No. i, ns tho above goods will be sold withoutre-
gard tocost.

PRIMEHavana Cigars
f. At Neff's, 23 West Main street
BEST brands of Tobacco

JAt Neff's. 23 West Slain street
ALL styles of Paper Collars

At Neff’s, 23 West Slain street
SPRING Neck-ties

At Neff’s, 23 West Stainstreet.
PAPER COLLARS, 15 to 45ot8.cflbux

’ At Neff's, 23-WesrMnin street.

CARLISLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.—The old:
est firm; tho only place where you can get what
youwant, or have it made to order,

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,.
In.all their different styles. Repairing and Paint-
ing done promptly, by A. B* BHEKK,

Cor. South aud East Sts., Carlisle.
Juno 23,70—tf

News! News! Another great reduction In tho
prices or ail kind* of summergoods, to closeout
balance of stock for.-the season. Grenadines,
all widths for Shawls and Dresses Barages.Lawn
Japanese Poplins, Mottled Mohair Poplins,
Scotch Ginghams, While Piques, Laco Shawls,
Lace Points, Sun Umbrellas,- Pasasols, &c. All
will bo sold much under their actual value to
make , room lor other goods. Carpets of ail
qualities, Mailings, Rugo Matts, &c.,agieaffdeal
lower than cau.be found In, any otljer Carpet
House in town or country.

LEIDIuH & MILLER,

Great Reduction in Price?.—ln order to
clnae out aumuer stock, at the New Store, D. A.
SA WYER, (Irvine's corner.) Lace Points reduc-
ed to 52.00; Shawls reduced to SI.00; Lawns re-
duced to I2)^c; Dress worth 60cta, reduced
to 3% Dress Goods worth 37reduced to 23;
Dress Goods worth 23 reduced to 20ols. Mar-
seilles Quilts reduced; Honey Comb reduced;
Parasols reduced; Bun-Umbrellas reduced;
Lace Collars reduced; Gloves reduced; all other
gopda in proportion. Wo will sell oil goods low-
er than the lowest. 1 Everybody come and aoo
and bo convinced that money can bo saved by-
dealing with us. , , D. A. SAWYER.

Deafness, Blindness and Catairh treated with
the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M, D., and Pro-
fessor of Diseases of tbe Eye and Ear, (hla spe ■clality) In the Medical, College of Pennsylvania,
3 years experlenc‘*,.(fornierly of Leyden, Hol-
land,) N0.605 Arch Street. Philadelphia. Testi-
monials can bo seen at his office. The 1 medical
faculty are invited toaccompany their patients,
as lie has no secrets In his practice. Artificial
eyes Inserted, without'pain. No charge for ex-
amination.

March 17,1870—1 y /

To Storekeepers Generally.—Wo would bo
pleased to mall regularly our monthly Whole-
sa’e price lists, to any storekeeper who does not
receive them, and who may give us hla address.
These lists will give our Wholesale pi Ices of
most of the goods we olfer, wo correct aud pub-
lish them at the first ot ev**ry month. We In-
vito a comparison of our prices with city quota-
tions for good goods.

The secret of success lies In buying small, buy.
Ingoften, keeping good goods, keeping up va-
riety and carrying less stock, try it.

WM. BLAIR & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, and

Queenswaro Merchants,
Aug. 11, IS7O. South End, Carlisle.

CHAPMAN makes Photographs, Arabrotypes,
Molaluotypos Photomluiatures, Opalotypes, Fer-
rotypes, HHlotypes, Ivorytypes, Enameled Pic-
tures, or Imitation of Porcelain work on Photo-
ramlatures. Gallery, No. 21 West Main Street,

CHAPMAN copies old defaced pictures and
greatly Improves them. When a fowdoUarsoau
be spent oh ti;em for coloring on Indlalak work
they are much better.

Lociiman’s Photographs are Always the

Best.- It Is Important f r tho public to know
thatLochmau’s Photograph Gallery has been re-
moved from 21 West Mala street, and Is now lo-
cated at the S. E. corner Market, Square and
Main sirebt, wherewith superior light and more
convenient room, better work cab bolnado than
In Illsold vacated gallery.

WHOLESALE ONLY! COYLE BROTHERS
have Just received a very largo stock of goods
such as Hosiery.Shirt Fronts, Suspenders,Linen,
Cotton aad Cambric Handkerchiefs, White
Trimmings, 1 lesandßows of the lateststyles.
Paper Collarsand Culls In great variety, Pap*»r
and Envelopes, Velvets,Ribbons, .Coat, Vest
Dress anti Pearl Butious, Three nod Six Cord
Spool Colton, Sewing. Silks, Fish Hooks .and
Lines, Toilet Soups, Perfumery, Drugs, Shoo
Black, Stove Polish, Indigo Bute, ami an endless
variety of Notionsgenerally., All the above to
be had at Coyle Brothers.

Ilavluglaicly removed to the large Store Room
in the new Good Will Uoao house. We have In-
creased our stock larger thanever audwillael
at gold prices.

COYLE BROS.
21 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

Save Youu Money.—J. H. Wolf, nos tho larg-
estand cheapest stock 01 Notions and Fancy
Gooos, in Carlisle, which lie offers at exco« ding-
ly low prices, either Wholesale or Retail. Don’t
forgot the place. No. 18. North Hanover 81.,
Sipe’s New Building.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

TOBACCO, SNUFF,'
BEGAKS, PIPES, &0.

No. 27, North Hanover Street,
Offers to the trade tho best brands of a largo

variety of Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos real
Michigan Fine Cut, In bulk or tin foil.

vV. E. Garretts, celebrated snuff. Real genu-
ine Imported Havaunascgara. Yara Couuecti-
oui.ahtl Domestic Segars.

A-largo assortment of everything belonging to
the' business, and sold at os iowa price, as in
any Eastern city.

The public Is respectfully Invited to call and
Inspect my' largo' assortment. Every article
warrantedas represented,
April 21, 1870—am

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
DEALER, IN FINE

WINES AND'LIQUOBS,
No. 27, North Hanover Street,

Offers'tUe following Goods: Warranted pure
unadulterated and fall proof. Always ns repre
sonted.

Gonulao Imported French Cognac Brandy, of
old age.

Pure oldRye Whiskeys by celebrated distill-
ers.

Besiquallty Ginger13randy.
Pure old Gin,

Pure old Port Wine,

, The very best quality Sherry, Claret, New
EnglandI'Hum, 4c. Klmrael Pure white spirits,
for druggists and family use.

Sold nt the lowest prices for cash. A call so*
United.
April 21, 1670—(im

IMPORTANT TO
PRIVATE FAMILIES.

Pure and unadulterated. Wines and Liquors
supplied at their residenco;by sending order.- to
store, or through PostO/Ilce. Every article war-
ranted nsrepresented or the money refunded.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
No. 27, North Hanover Street,April21,1670—dm ’

special Indices.
engines, boilers, direct noting

blowing engines, player, Thomasand otuer hot
blasts; saw mill,grist mill, rolling mill, furnace
and forgo machinery, light and heavy Iron and
brass castings, and all .kinds of machinery,
manufactured by M’Luunhan, Slone &, Isott,'
Founders and Machinists, liollldaysburg, Pn.

Feb. 17, 1870—Urn
Steam pumps which pump from 12 gal-

lon to 5,600 gallons per minute, and coif bo
disconnected in a few seconds, the crglno used
for driving any kind of machinery—M’Ltum*
Imu, Stone& Isott, liollldaysburg, Pa.

Feb, 17, ltf7o-<Jra
M’JUanailan, Stone <fc Isott, RolUdaysburg,

ALUAIiLiS PBOPEKTY

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Situated on. the south side of the Yellow

Breeches creek, Jn Penn township about one
and one-fourth miles south-east of Ceutroviile,
containing

112 Acres, and 70 Peaches,
10 acres covered with large Pino. White and
Black Oak Timber. The improvements are a •

TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,

a Wash House and Bnronjer-Kltcheft, a good
largo Barn, (olu style,) n largo Wagon Shed and
Cribs, with Hog Pen and Carriage House attach-
ed, (wo’choice Apple orchards, ingood bearing
order, together with peaches, pears, cherries,
and grapes. Also-a never failing well of water
at the door. Also a No. I garden. *

< The laud Islun bigt» staioof cultivation under
good Jenco and the Improvements are In good
order.

The location Is a desirable onebeing near a
church, mill, and school house.

' Also a Tenant House on the above tract of
land.

-

Persons wishing to view tho farm can do so by
culling upon tho subscriber residing on the
premises.

J. ,0. COOVER,
July 21, 80—2m

QARBIAGE BUILDING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. AND REPAIRING

Done promptly and at reasonable rate? •

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, AND

SPRING WAGONS,
•Always on hand or made to order.

Iwill exchange CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, or
SPRING WAGONS for Good HORSES.
-Second Hand Wagons of all Kinds

Taken In exchange for work,

A. SENSEMAN,
Still at work, and Invites all his old customers
and Uic public ingeneral to give him a call.

Remember Ihoold established place, on Pitt
street, northof the Railroad Depot, Carlisle.

A !• lUST CLASS; ■
LIVER Y.

In connection with the above establishment.
H. K. PEFFER

May 12, 70—Jy

■yALUABLIfI BEAL ESTATE AT

PRIVATE SALE
The subscriber oflors at Private Rale, a tract of

land sltuaied-in Newton township, one half
mile East of Sloughslown, on the turnpike,
leading from Harrisburg to Charabersburg, cou-‘
tablingabout

20 3 ACRES,
of excellent limestone land, under good cultiva-
tion. Tin* Improvements are u TWO-STOUYBRICK HOUSE, with 8 rooms Wash House,
Snioku Hcu-e.Bauk Barn, Wagon Sued and
Crib, Carnage House, Cider Press. Also a good
Orchard of Apples, Peaches,. Pears, Plumbs,Cherries, Grapes. About 86 acres of tlmbe**. It
will be sold in parts or whole to suit purchaser.
Also a Houseand Lot In Springfield.

GEORGE KELLER, ,
July 21.70—l\v* * StoughstoWX.

WANTED AGENTS—ITo sell the
HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.

Price, 825. It makes the** Lockstitch/’ (alike on<
both sides) and Is the only licensed under-feed
Shuttle Machinesold for less than 800, Licensed
by V\ heeler a Wilson, Grover Baker and Sing-
er it Co. All other under-leed Shuttle Machines
sold for less than gtiu are infringements,and the
sollerand user liable to pruseclitloh. Address,
JOHNSON,CLaKK .v CO, Boston, Mass., Pitts-
burg, Pa., Chicago, 111,, or St. .Louis, Mo,

Juno 10, 70—3 m
gr. JOHN'S SCHOOL FOB

YOUNG ME N AND BOY S’
Having purchased the school lately conducted

Uy Prof. K. W. aterrett, I will open an English
and Classical school for young gentlemen on the
first Monday of September next, in Oonlz’s
building, Hanover Street, Carlisle. The course
of study Isdesigned to prepare young men for
college,

•Addfetw, J. EVERI3T. CATHEHL,
FuINCII’ATj,
I3ox •i'Jd, p.OJuno 30,70—tf

TpRUSSES! Seeley's Hurd Rubber
I Trusses, Supporters, and Pile luHtrumeuts-

Curo Kunturo, AhUomiuulor Uterine Weakness,
es and Files. Dlttbrent approved patterns. Com-
fortable, safe, light, cleanly, used in bathing, In-
deslrucUblo(steel springs coated.) Elastic Slock-

lugs, bolts, braces, bandages etc.—Great vur.ety
establishments, 1347 Chestnut St., Plilla., and 3
■Ann St., Wow York, opposite Herald building.
Send stamp for Pamphlet. Sold by Druggists,
mailed or expressed,

Juno 10,70—3 m

pUMBERLAND NURSi3RI.ES.
HENRY S. RUPP, Proprietor.

Siiiremanstown, Cumberland County,Pa,
Offers a large and fine assortment of Nursery

Stock, for tnecoming fall, consisting ofall kinds
ol FruitTrees ol the very best varieties, Ever-
greens and ShadeTrees.Hardy F.owerlngshrubs
i largo stock of Grape Vine and strawberry
Planus, every variety worth growing, all kinds
Ol small fruits,Targe Rhubarb, 4c,, &o.

Osage Orauge for Hedging, at 85 per 1,000,Ruses, Greenhouse Flowers and Plants. Every-
thing wanted in Che Nursery lino cun be had
U«ye. of the best quality and at the lowestpriccs.
Catalogues and Price Lists sent gratis.

Juno2i, 1809—Iv '•

WANTED AGENTtf-To sell the
OCTAGON HEWING MACHINE. Ills

uceiucd, maites the'* Elastic Lock Stitch” and iswarranted fur 5 years. PrlcoSlo. All other ma-
chines with an under-feed sold for SIS or less uro
infringements. Address OCTAGON SEWINGMACHINE CO., Ht. Louis, Mo., Chicago, lU.
Pittsburg, Pa., orBoston, Muss.

June lb,70—3 m

WILL BELL very low on account of
leaving—A very desirable i story BRICK

HuUSE 3Ujc3s with a buck brick building 22x:tu, asplendid large Htoreroom uud Wureroom, Is.
doing the best business lu t>th street, Is a nice
home luuthriviug part of the cUy, Orwill rent
lor 1871.

Aug, U,7o—2m*
GEORGE BHOOP,

2d and''Mulberry Bis.,
Harrisburg, Pa.

UM A A DAY—Business entirely new
IUXI/ end honorable. Liberal Inducements.—
Descriptive circulars free. Address J. C. RAND
& Co.,Biddoford, Me. ■ .June iy,7d-3in •;

1 koada good Horse Manure, forJLuU w>lo. Inquireof
Auy, 11, 7l»—3t SQT. FHREY,

O'aiiihon.

s33 25-100. MoLuimhim 8(one 6c
Jj Isett, Hollfdaysburg, Pa,, will deliver free of
weight, CIDEK MILL, IPortable Hand,

May % 7U

T?OR RENT.—The tnird floor of the
JD “ Volunteer Building," luquirejo

J. li. BRATTON

$34 M“ DAI ■AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE FOR

Henry Ward Beecher’s
Great paper, "Tno Christian Union,” with which
Is given away that superb and world renowned
Work ofart, Marshall’s Household Engraving of

WASH r N G T ON,
The best paper and grandest engraving in

America. Agents report'‘making §l7 In half a
day. ‘‘Sales easier than books, and profits great-
er.” ‘Wide awake Agents, Teucheis, Clergymen
and others, male or lemu.e should send at once
tor copy of paper and full particulars of tills
entirety new ami unprecedented combination, In
which there Is more money than anything now
ottered. A. H. HUBBARD, Publisher, 400 Chest-
.nutst., Phlla,

July 21,70—1ra

JMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS!
A decision has jjjstbeen rendered by the Uni-

ted ttlutes supreme Cuurt, which allows a bounty
ofsiun to each soldier wbo enlisted In the volun-
teerservice for three years prior to Jnlv 22,1801,and was discharged for disease before the expi-
ration of two years. The decision does notaffect
those who enlistedafter July 22, ihOl. The heirs
of those wiio enlisted us above and have since
died are entitled to the same as .surviving sol-diers. The undersigned Is prepared tocollect all
claims arising from the above decision. In Jot-
ters of Inquiry,please enclose a postage stamp.

WM. U. UUTLEK,
Carlisle, Pa,

J. L. ,B T EBNB JB’B
"

March 3.1, 1070-tf

LIVERY AND SALE SAULE
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD ST

IN THE BEAR OP BENTZ HOUSE
CARLISLE, PA.

Having fitted up the Stable with new Carri-
ages, &c., I am prepared to furnish first-class
turn-outsat reasonable rates. Parties taken o(
and from the springs.

April 25,18C7—2y

WORD TO CO jfriUMTTi VEtj.—
A Beingft short and practical treatise on the
nature, causes, and symptoms of pulmonary
ConHumpti.m, Bronchitis aud AsJ-hnm, and
their prevention, treatment, aud cure by in*
halation. Sent by mat! .Vee.
Address Q. VA.NHUMMET.L,‘M. D
0, West Fourteenth Street, N. Y.
Jana M, HO-r

aUGrf AT

Mo, 5 South, and Nol 10 North Hanover streets
haverstick brothers,

CARLISLE, PENN’A.
April 21. IS7O-ly

IT ARVEST HOME.

The Agricultural Society of Cumberlandcoun-
ty, will hold their Harvest Home, on their
Groundon Saturday, August 13, commencing rt
10 o’clock, A. M. All farmers we hope will bo
present.

By order of the Society,
LEWIS F. LYSE

(jjJuiyH.7o ..

AGENTS WANTED
FOR THE

AUTOBIOGUAPAY & PERSONAL RECOL-
LECTIONS OF

John B. Gough,
The whole enlivened with directing Incidentsfull of interest and pathos. Filty thousand sold

tho lust live months. People will buy this, not-
withstanding the“hard times.” it is a pleasure
to sell It, for it Is doing much good.. The work
Is splendidly bound and Illustrated. .Address
H. C. JOHNSON,.No. 032 Arch Bf„ Philadelphia,
Pa . \ - j • pu-v

• "

AG E N TS WANTED EVERY-
WHERE FOU

REF, ALBERT BARNES’
NEW BOOK, BALES IMMENSE

Business for everybody. Pays 830 to 8300 per
month. Bend for eircula.s to ZEIGLF.It, Me-
CURLY & CO.. 10 S.-South Blxih St., Philadei-
phta Pa.

July 21,70—1 m

OOM BINATION,

TWO IN ONE.

HA VERS'VICK iiJ!Or VII£RSy

No. 5, South and No. 10 North Hanover street
April 21, 1870-Iy

SALE.—A new one-horse springP wagon, with lop, well finished. Callat Com-
mlfißiouer’a Ofllco. JOHN HAUUW.

PUBLIC SALE OF DESIRABLE
TOWN PROPERTY AND FARM.

On Thursday September Sth 1870.
♦

Will bo sold at Public Sale, on .the premises
In the boro .gh of ShJppensburg, Unit valuable
store itoorn and Three-story IJrlck Dwelling
House, situated on King street, now In pos
session of Samuel Clark. 'Mils is a Valuable
business stand and a lirst-cla*s residence, con*
taming a front of HI feefon said King si.,anil
202 leet 0 Inches In cmpth, bounded by property
ofS. C. Hallerand others. Also,

On' JPriduy, September 0, 1870.

That valuable Farm situated In Southampton
twp.,B miles east of Bhippensbnrg, and ofa
mile south of Leesburg, on the public, road,
bounded by lands of LevI Strom and others,
and containing about IcO ACRES. -

The land Is well fenced and In a high slate of
cultivation; wltu a Jotof EXCELLENT TIMBER

There are valuable Lime quarries on the
Farm, ami It lies on or near the projected Hue
of the Booth Mountain nailroad..

This tract will be sold together, or In lots to
suit purchasers.of both properties.

Termsof Sale :—lO per cent on day ofBale;
one half the remainder on the Ist of April. 1*71;the balance on the Ist of April, 1872. Bale to
commence at ten o’clock of both days, when at-
tendeuce will bo given by

W. H. MILLER,
W. F. SADLER.

Axiiffncei f>/ IFm. Clar):,

VALUABLE (SLATE FABM
AT PRIVATE SALE,

Thounderslgued offers at Pilvute Sale, that
valuable Tractof Slate Land, situated lj,£ miles
north of Carlisle, on tho right side of the road
lending to Carlisle SulphurSprlngs,Cumberland
county, containing

1.6 6 ACRES,
of which 23 are Umber

The tract 1h divided Intotwo sections, and will
bo sold'sepuratb or In one body os may suit the
purclm'ser. ‘ Tho Improvementsou thoniausloirTrdctnre a j \

TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE,
with Frame Summer House, largo Frame Barn,
Wagon SiUpd. twtf nevor-lalllng wells ’Of exreU
lent watcirulnd ayoungapplo orchard. Tho land
IsJn a highstale of cultivation, and under good
fences. The smaller tract, adjoining tho Man*
plon Farm, extends along the Suipimr Spring
road, dn which Is erected a

NEW TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
with Frame Summer. House, detached ; a hand
some Frame Barn ; choice Grapes; Fruits of al
kinds in abundance. A well of good water and
a cistern near the d or.

TermH easy to suitpurchasers.
Persons wishing to view the property will call

on the undersigned, residing on Uio lastliact
described, or on J. C.Slock, Insurance Agent,
at the Franklin House, No. 4, Carlisle, Pii.

PETEK STOCK.

REAL ESTATE

J? ft I V ATE SALE.
The undersigned offers at Private Sale, n vaU

liable limestone farm, situated in Monroe town-
ship.near theTriable Spring road, about four
miles east of Carlisle, on to toad leading from
Churchlown to Middlesex. Tiio farm is in a
high slate of cultivation, under good f«nco and
contains

18 ACHES
The Improvements tiro ft TWO-RTORY BRICk

HOUSr., with back Building, Rank Bum umi
nil other necessary outbuilding.* Thero is'un
abundance of-Emit, embracing among other*,
twonty-ono varieties of Grapes, carefully select-
ed oiiiof different nurseries* There Is a wi ll of
goo l Water near the door,and two cisterns on
thopremises. Areasonable credit will bo given.
Persons wishing to view tho property can call
on tho undersigned residing on thepremises.

GEORGE W, IUJSGWvVLT,
Allen p.O.Aug. 11, 70—5w

TjTARJVI AT PBIVATE SaLE.
Ipeffaced ,nt by the subscriber,

sltuaied lu West f'&jnsboro’ twp., Cumberland
County, Pa., 'iYi miles wou.h of Newvllle. on iho
turnpike, bounded by lands of Christian Trill.James McCullough ahd others, bis Tarm con*
lalulng 115 Acres of LI MU tiTUNE'LAN 1). Tho
Improvements thereon creeled uro n Wealher

.Hoard Dwelling, largo Bunk.burn. UHJ feet lung
with new Wagon tiacd and Corn Cribs. A young
orchard baa been started on the premises, lias
a reasonable, portion of Timber Land. Tho land
Is gopd UM&sTONE HUIL and IKON OUEabounds lu dlffoieut parts of the place. Is cou*
ven lent to churche-*, schools and mills. Persons
desiring to view tho property will call on tho
subscriber residing one mile north, or for lurlh*
er Information by mail, uddret.B

HAMUEL hefflehoweu,
Aug. 4, 1570—3 t Newvlllo,Pa.

OH fWifi Pounds of Bhoulile%aml side
{j\J Uvv meat wanted in exchange for pure
Liquors, and tho best brands of chewing andsmoking tobacco, by

JACOB LIVINGSTON,April28,70—3iu No. 37 North Hanovertil.

metrical.

tpd PHYSICIANS.

New Yoke, AuauslSth. 1568.

• Allow tdq to call your attentiontorny PREPA-RATION OP COMPOUND EXTRACT HUGHU
The component pans are BUCHU. long leaf.Cubebs, Juniperberries.

MODE OP PREPARATION.—Buchu, la vacuoJuniper Berries, by distillation. to form a fine
gin, Cubebs extracted by displacement withspirits obtained from Juniper Berries; very lit-tle sugar Js used, and n small proportion ofj«pi-
rit. It Is more palatable than any now la use.

• '

■ -Buchu, ns prepared by Druggists, Is ofa dark
color. It is a plant tliut emit* Usfragrance; the
action of llttino destroys this (Its active princi-
ple); leaving a dark and glutinous decoction,—
Mine Is the color of Ingredients. The Buchu lamy preparation predominates; the smallest
quantityof the oilier ingredients are added, toprevent fermentation ; upon Inspection, It willbo found not to bo a Tincture, as made In Plmr-raacopccn, nor Is It a Syrup—and therefore canbe used in cases where fever or influmatlon ex-ist. In this, you have theknowledge ofthe In-gredients and the mode ol preparation.

■ Hoping that you will favor itwith a trial, and
inai upon InspectionIt will meet withyour ap-probation, .

With a feeling of confidence,

Iam, very respectfully,

H. T, HELMBOLD,

Chemistand Druggist of 10 Years' Experience

From the largest ManufacturingChemists In tho

World.}

Novemuk

“I am acquainted with Mr. H. T. Helmbold;no. occupied the Drug Store opposite my resi-
dence, and was successful in conducting the
business whereothers had not been equally so
before him. I have been favorably impressed
with his character and entorprize."

WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN,

Firm ofPowers and Welghtmau Manufacturing

'Chemists,,Ninth and BrownStreets, Phila-
delphia.

HELMDOLD-S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU. for
weakness Tho exhausted powers of. Nature
which are accompanied by so many alarming

which will be found. Indispo-sition to Exertion,Loss »f Men.ory,Wakefulness,
Horror of Disease, or Forebodings of Evil; In
fact, UniversalLassitude. Prostration, and ina-
bility to outer into theenjoyments of-society. •

Tho constitution, once affected with Organic
Weakness, requires tho aid of Medicine tostrenghten and invigorate the system, which
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU Invariably
does. If no treatmentissubmitted to,Consump-
tion or,insanityensues.

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRAIfroF BUCHUIn udcctions peculiar to Females, Is unequalledby.nny.oUier preparation, ns in Chlorosis, or Re-tention, Painfulness, or Suppression of Customa-ry Evacuations, and ail complaints incident tothesex, or the decline or change of life.
HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH,will radically
exterminate from tho system diseases arising
irom habits of dissipation, at little expense, lit-
tle or no change lndlel),noinconvenience or ex-
posuj e: completely superseding those unpleas-
ant and dungerous remedies, Copalva and Mer-cury, in all these diseases.

Use HELMBOLD’S FLUIDEXTRACTBUCII U
Jn nil diseases of these oxgaua, whether existingIn male or female, from whatovercausoorlglnat-ing, and no matter of how long standing. It Ispleasant in tasio and odor, “immediate’”In ac-
tion, and more ,strengthening than any of thepreparations of Bark or Iron. •

Those sufferingfrom broken-down or delicateconstitutions, procure the remedy at once. .

Thereader must bo Aware that, however slightmay bo thoattack of t leabove diseases,ills cer-tain to affect tho bodily health ana mental-powers. '

- . - ‘

MEE!

All tho require Hie aid of ft Diu-
retic. HELMBUED’a EXTRACT RUUHU Is thegreat Diuretic. '

Sold byDrugglstsovorywheio. Prlco—Sl.2s per
bottle, or 0 bottles for $0.50. Delivered to any
address. Describe symptonsin all communica-
tions.

Address H. T. HELiIBOLD, Drug and Chem ,
col Warehouse, 5M Broadway, N, Yj

None oregenuine unless done up Ju steeDou-graved wrapper, with facsimile ol my Chemi-cal Warehouse, and signed

H T. HELMBOLD.

May 19,70—1y

Pa., have direct acting steam pumps, gas ana
water, pipes, steamfittings, Ac.

Feb. 17, IhTU-tfni

M’L.vnaxtaiJ, Stone .t Isirrr, Hollidoysburg,
Pa., warrant all theirmachinery.

Fob. 17,1870-Ora
JUST OUT I

“CHERRY PKCTOBALTROOHES, ,:

For Colds, Coughs, Soro Torout A Bronchitis
NONE SO GOOD. NONE SO PLEASANT, NONE

CURE SO oUICICi
UUSUTON A CO.

Astor House. Now York.
Use no more ot those Horrible tasted, nauseating

' "BROWN CUBED THINGS."
Dec.o. 1863—1y.

• Prepare for the Cholera.—With the.
heated term ” comes thedanger of that fright-

ful pestilence—Cholera and kindred diseases.—
Whatuntold and indescribable misery has been
visited upon thousands annually by these awful
complaints. But every one ought to ho made
aware that a specific for this class of diseases, as
well as a certain preventative. Is the celebrated
Mlskler’s Herb, Bitters.' Itwillpositively fortify

.thesyStom against thoattacksof Asiatic Cholera,
Cholera Cholera Morbus, Cholera lufan-
tc'ra, Diarrhoea,Summer Complaint, Dysentery,
Cholic, Palnlei’s Cholic, Ac. D. H Blssoll.M.D,
Phyalclan-ln-chlef of tho U. 8. Hospital Ship,
"Falcon.” highly recommends it for Cholera.—
It acts like an ungel of mercy in every Instance.
Hold by all druggists aud dealers. Price one
dollar per bottle.

®t)t iiW.artuts
Carlisle Four and GrainMarket.

CORRECTED WEEKLYBY J. TI. BO3LEB A BRO

CARLISLE, August, 17 1870.
Flour—Family, $7 50 Corn 8^
Flour—Super. fl on Oats, 4j(
Rye Flour ;. 5 60 Clover Seed, 0
Wheat—White, 1 JO Timothy Heed, 4 (i0Wheat-Red 130 " Hay t0n.... 90bRye, 85

Philadelphia Markets
Philadelphia, August 16,1870.

Floor.—Theio Is no acilvlty In the market,
and prices arenotso firm, ns tbe tr.ado are tem-
porally supplied. About MOO barrels changed
hands at S 3 87a Q 25 for extras; $0 50a7 25 for
spring wheatextra family* S7a7 50 for Pennsyl-
vania do, dp. §7a 750 .for Itygißna and Ohio do.
and $7 IsaB for fanoy brands* Rvo Flour Ishold
atSC. Xu corn meal there Isnothing doing.

Grain.—Wheat Is in fair demand at the late
decline ; 1100 bushels of Pennsylvania Red sold
Rt $1 50; 40U0 bUsliels Indiana and Ohio do. at
5157al 00; 3000 ■ bushels of how Soutnorn. and
Western Red rtt §1 65 a 1 60. No change In Rye*

{■Corn is also dull. Small sale > of Yellow at SI Ola
118,and 8000 bushels Western' mixed at Sl-03.
Oats are steady ; 4000 bushels Pennsylvania
at fioa(f7c.

ißiscrllancous.

JBiscellaneou?
QARLISLE MACHINE WORKS!

F. GARDNER .£• CO
CUMBERLAND VAILEY REAPER A MOWER

' We are now outldlngand, will bring out for
tho harvest of 1370, the New Potent Cumberland
Valley Combined REAPER AND MOWER, with
SELFRAKE, and all other late improvements.
It will bo bulil In tho best stylo, and warranted
to work satisfactorily. Tho want of o homo mado
Reaper Ims long boon felt, and wo expect to bo
able to offer to tho farmers of Cumberland and
nbjolnlng counties a machine which shall bo a
complete and porteat harvester, equal to thobeat
brought from ndlstauco. Farmersare requested
to call and examine it.

NOVELTY HAY RAKE.
Wo aro building this season, only a limited

number of Hay Rakes. Tho No.velty has tho
SelfActing arrangement, or can bo worked by
hand, on the old principle. It will bo mado of
the best materials, in handsome stylo, and war-
ranted togive satisfaction. Send in your orders
curly, '

THE GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL.
Wo continue buildingtho original Willough-

by Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill, so well
known, and popular among farmers.' No good
farmer canafford todo without tho Willoughby,
for it largely Increased, and imnroves his 1props,
and soon pays for itself. Wo make Itosa Gram
and Grass Seeder alone, or with Patent Guano
Attachment for sowing phosphates or guano.
We also bulIJ the Willoughby with tho shelves
In straight rank or zlg zag, as farmers may pre-
fer.

VARIOUS FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Woaro manufacturing a variety of ngrlcUltura.
Implements such ns horse poworsand threshers,
cUler mills, star corn shelters, three sizes, can-
non corn shollors. Eureka fodder cutter, and
keep always on-hand the National Fodder Cut-
tor, three sizes, with various other fanning Im-
fiemeuts. Wealsomnko Earner's patent Tire
lender, and Porter’s patent Tuyere, which every

blacksmith should have. .Also cast Iron corn
ohusliers. wash kettles, four size*, cellar grates,
five different patterns, plow castings and other
castings kept always on hand.

Tho Carlisle COOK STOVE, our own cast-
ing, is one of tho best and cheapest stoves in the
market.

STEAMENGINE AND MILL WORK.
As heretofore, \{regivo particularattention to

building STEAM ENGINES, and furnishing
SHAFTING, GEARING. PULLEYS, and oseqtyo
part ot 'the ■machinery connected with Paper
mills, Flourlngihllls Saw mills. Tanneries, &c,.
our patterns lorsteam engines are from two up
to twenty five horse power, comblulngslinpllci-
ty of constiuctlotf with all.modern improve-
men'saml furnishedat accommodating prices.
Wealso build portable engines of two horse pow-
er for runningprintingpresses, «&c. Wo have an
extensive variety of patterns for mill works, to
which* we aro constantly making additions,
and ean fill contracts for engines and mills at
short notice.

«3*Two nowstationary engines now on hand
for sale.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Attached to onr establishment Is an extensive

PLANING MILL and SASH and DOOR FACT-
ORY, with all the machinery for manulacturlng
door and window Irames, sash, shutters auu
blinds, brackets, mouldings, corniro. i nd porti-
co drapery, stair rail and balusters.fldoring, sid-
ing «na every other article In the line of build-
ing materials from the lowest price to llrstclass
quality. Builders and contractors may rot' on
all orders, largo or small, being promptly tilled,
An extensive Mipply or season-d pine, walnut
and oak lumber kept constantly In our lumber
yard ready for use. Small sizes of lath and low
priced doors always on bund, and otherarticles
made to order.

All orders or Inquiries by mall, or otherwise,
in connection with any branch ofour business
Will bo promptly attended to.

F. GARDNER A CO.
-April 21, *7(h-4m,

rpHB HYPERION HAIR CURLERS.
AN INDISPENSABLE ARTICLE FOR THE

LADIES.
(Patented July Offt, 1867.)

This Curler Is tno most perfect Invention ever
offered to the public. It Is easily operated, neat
In appearance, and wlh not Injure the hair, as
there is no heat required, nor any metallic sub-
stance used to rust or break thehair.

Munulncturcdonly, and for sale by
McMILLAN AGO.No. 03 North pront SU

Philadelphia.Pa.
Sold at Dry Goods, Trimmings and Notion

Stores. .

N. B.—Single Box 25 cents; 3 boxes, assorted
sizes, 05 els. Mailedfree toany part ol the United
states, upon receipt of the money,

Juno 10,70—0 m •,

J) E E 1 L & CO.
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT

No. 10 North Water Street, ‘

Philadelphia.

Solicit consignments ofall kinds of PRODUCE
Also. Butter. Eggs, Poultry, Ac, Ac.

Philadelphia References—N. C. Musselman,*Esq.. Pres’t Union Banking Co.. Philadelphia:*.Messrs. Allen A Clifford, and .Messrs, Henry
Sloan A Son.

N. B.—Please send for Weekly Price Current
free of charge. .

March 10, lt>7y—Cm

TVJHId. R. A. SMITH'S PHOTO
IVJL graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-
verStreet, and Market Square, wheremuy be hadall thedlnerentstyles of Photographs,from card
to lifesize.
IVOR Y TYPES, Ail BKO TYPES , AND

MELANIOTYPES
also Pictures on Porcelain, {something newlbotPlain and Colored, uud which are beautlfulpro
ductlons of the Photographic art. Callau<a see
them.
Particnlar attention given to copying from
ugnerrolypes Ac.
She Invites the'patronage of thepubllc.
Knh, 0, ISK9.

Beal Estate Sales
"irALUABLI* REAL ESTATE
V KOK SALE,
fly virtue ofn flood ofassignment from Samuel

Zug to me. In trust for his crodltots, I will ex-
Soso to public sale on tho premises. In Soulb

Uddlolon township, Cumberland county;

On. Thursday, September 15. 1870.
at II O’clock, A. M., . '

That valuable plantation, situated on tho Car-
lisle and Hanover Turnpike, live miles south of
Carlisle,containing

15G ACRES AND 151 PERCHES
of first-rate,fond, nil of which is cleared and
under good fence. Theio are

TWO DWELLING HOUSES,
and two barns on thefarm : one of the barns Is
an overshot brick barn, and the other an over-
shot barn of stonefoundation and frame above.
There are two Orchards, flow In full bearing,
and fruit and grapes In abundance. Mountain
Creek,a'largoand novor-inlilng stream of wa-
ter, passes through this farm, affording one of
tho best waterpowers In tho mate, havinga fall
of nineteen feet and throe Inches on this land,
and a'most excellent site for a furnace, forge,
rolling mill,-or any other works requiring a
largo water power. Tho South Mountain Hall-
road having a connection with tho CumberlandValley Haifroadat Carlisle passes within ono-
fourtn ofa inllo of tho farm. Itis believed that
irou ore, of the best quality, abounds In tho
land, and may bo oblalued by experienced mi-
ners ; for jnuch has been obtained for many
years from theadjoining tract.

.It Is the purpose of theassignee to have a di-
vision ol tho land made so as to enable him to
separate Hie emir-water power, nnd sell it by
Itself, and tho residue of the. land os'a farm, or
ns two furmtfof about HU and 55 acres, ns may
suit purchasers, a plot or draft of which will bpexhibited at tho time of sale.
He wUI also bell at tho same tlmo nnd placo

11 BUILDING LOTS,
of -10 by IRQ feet, six of which will bo situated on

[ the turnpike and five on the crook, a plot of
which will also bo exhibited at the time of sale.

Asnfarm. In polntof quality of hind, thoiola
none superior to It In the Cumberland Valley,
nnd nft a waterpower It IsVery superior for any
manufacturing purpose. For any Information
regarding. the property a plication may bomade to Judge walls,Carlisle.

The title to IholandJs per/ect. nnd It will bo
sold upon the following terms, Ton per cent of
the purchase money tobo paid, or secured to be
'■poW, on theday of«ah»; the residue of one-halfon the first of April, 1871, when the deed will be
made; ami the balance In two equal annual pay-
ments. with Interest, to be secured by bonds aud
mortgageof Che property sold.

JOHNS. MUNROB,
Assignee of Samuel Zug*.

pUBLIC SALE
-

!
~ j

Aug. 11,70—ts

OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE

On Saturday, September , 24, 1870.
Tho undersigned will sell at Public Balo.cntbo above clay, at the residence of tho laio Su-

sannah Shcailer, in L clildhoo township, on the
public road lending by Moore’s Mill, and twomiles South-east of tho Stone Tavern, and sevenmiles West of Carlisle, tho following described
real estate, to wit: A lot of llrst rale

LIMESTONE LAND,
containing flvo Acres and flftfl-lhree Porcheson which is erected a two-story

BIIiCK HOUSE,
Pramo Stable, Spring House, Cider Press and
other necessary out-bulldln*s. There.lsa well
of excellent water near tho door. The property
Ison the. bank of the Yellow Breeches creek,and
Is a delightful situation for a private residence,
or would make au excellent Truck Garden.—
There Is'a

FINE OBUHABD
on tho premises, and is convenient to schools
stores and mills. Also, at tho same time and
place,a tract of Mountain Laud, one mile South
of tnoaforesaid property, containing ton Acres
of good Chestnut, uojc aud other Umber, In a
thriving condition. vSalo to commence at 1
o’clock, on said day, wh« n attendance will be
given and terms made known by

* JOEL SIIEAFFER,
Att’y- in fact for tho, heirs of David BhealVor.

Aug.ll,7U-6L% . .

pUBLIC SALE Of

HEAL ESTATE.
On Thursday, September 8, 1870.

Tho Executors of Hezeklah Yoter, dec’d,, will
sell at i üblio Sale, on the above day, on the
promises, in North Middloton township, Cum-
berland county. Pa., the following described
real estate, to wit: Tho

MANSION. FARM,
of the deceased, situate about three miles West
of Carlisle, on the Cuuadogulnot Creek, contain-
ing about

130 Acres,
of good Crook and Slate land, with fcood Im-
frovements. consisting of ft FRAME DWELL-

NQ HOUSE. FRAME BARN, with an Apple
and Peach Orchard, and" great variety of young
Fruit Trees, Wash House, and never-failing
Water. This farm Is sllunted upon the Conaiio-
guinet Creek,over which on the farm Isan iron
rldiiO, built by ihe county.
They will so.I atthoMime time and place,a

tract of SLA'IE LAND,-adjoining the above
containing

100AC R E S ,

bovine a small Dwelling House and Barn there-
on erected. Thin Inller t«act ,n iiy bo divided
and Hold seperately to anil purchasers. A plot
or dralt of the whole will be exhibited on the
dny of.sale. There will be about 30 Acres of
Wood Land attached to the Mansion Farm, and
about -I Acres to the latter. Sale to commence
at II o’clock. A. M. 'J enna will bb made known
oil day of sale by

HEZEKIAIIG. YOTTER,
JOSEPH L. YOTTER,

Jfxccutors.Aug. -I, 70—5 t


